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his infeftment contains thisrexpressprovision, that his father at any time-dur,
ing his life may dispone the lands, or any part thereof, and grant infeftmentsi
tacks, or annualrents thebfe; sa*that this being ungagtishably an infehment,
he cannot quarrel the same upon the not resignation; but if his father had
granted an obligement to Wtfr, the defender could rot have opposed the same,
mtich more the infeftment beintigxpede. It was ashwosd, That the -proision
did not contain an obligation upon the defender to dispone, ratify, or do anY
deed, but left only a power to his father to burden the lands, which can only
Uounderstood, eing done kqido modo, and therefore the infriftment wanting
the solemnity of registration is in the same case as If there were no infefinent,
and so is nulf.

THE, Loxxw repelled the defnce, and found the vaine valid, as to the de.
fender, in respect of the foressid provisiqn in his infeftmeit."

Stair, v. rcp. 456.

a60. -74wa7y 26.
RsucTe of Mr FeATaRI; SHuts aainst Pit neasa of West Calder.

Ma PA ct Siss having been minister of West Calder, he was suspend-
ed by the Synod and Bishop. for not cotaing to the. reasbyteries and Syaods;
and the act suspended him a ofciQ, and bore, thvif he did not come to thq
Mext Synod, they would proceed to depose ,himit t he- was not deposed
but continued three years in the imsession of the manse, glebe, and 'stipend;
his wife now puraues for anIin. The next intrant being admitted Within three
ngnths after Mr Patrick's death, alleges she could have so ano, because Mr
Fatticli was muspended 46 ofifi es benef/ria, and produces an act of the Synod
bearia4 t oiu ' and the relict produces that same act, extracted and sub.-
agribed by iunquhilo -Mr George Hay, who was clerk at the time,;#nd -bear.
only suspension ah oficia, and the intrant's act is extracted by the present sub..
sequent clerk, and bears ah qIcjio 'e benefio. The relict alle ed, That the
act produced by her, was the only act intimate to Mr Patrick, and which is
subscribed by the clerk, who was clerk to the principal act itself, and accord-
ingly Mr Patrick was in boxa fide, and did possess three years after.

IkEa LoRDs adhered to that act, and found the ann due, and ordained the
other act to be kept in retenti, that is might be- compared with the register,
tjat he might be cemsured if he extracted it wrong.

Stair, *.i.p.66.
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